UNC Homecoming 2016

Banner Competition Application
Application must be turned in with banner to be considered, see second page.

Rules:
- Must use the standard ½ sheet-sized banner provided.
- Banner must have the Organization’s name visible somewhere on the banner.
- Banner must incorporate this year’s Homecoming theme – “Hit the Road Jacks.” Our rivals for the 2016 Homecoming Game are the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets. The official hashtags—#WreckTech #UNCHC—may be used.
- There can be no curse words or excessive violence/gore on the banner as it must be appropriate to be displayed in the Union.
- Must turn banner in by Monday, October 24 by 5 p.m. at the George Watts Hill Alumni Center. Late banners will not be accepted.
- Prizes: (1st) $175, (2nd) $100, (3rd) $50

Timeline:
- Sep. 26 & 27: Come by the Alumni Center from 11-5 to sign up and get your sheet, then get painting!
- Oct. 24: Banners due in the Alumni Center. All banners must be accompanied with the form given to you when you originally picked up your banner.
- Oct. 31 – Nov. 5: Banners on display in the Union.
- Nov. 5: Winning banner announced on the UNC Homecoming Facebook page.

Judging Criteria:
Photos of the banners will be displayed on the UNC Homecoming Facebook page. Likes will count as votes and the banner with the most likes will be the winner. Likes on the original photo will be the only votes that count. You and your organization’s members can share the photo, but the likes on your individual photos will not be considered.

For any questions or concerns feel free to contact:
Annie Linker  Megan Hardy
Banner Competition Chair  2016 Homecoming Committee President
aslinker@live.unc.edu  meghardy@live.unc.edu
(919) 259-9401  (336) 374-0498

Connect with us!
Twitter: @UNC_Homecoming #UNCHC #WreckTech
Facebook: UNC Homecoming (https://www.facebook.com/unchomecoming)
Instagram: @ungaa
UNC Homecoming 2016

Please fill in the needed information.

President/Leader:_________________________ Organization:_________________________
Email:_______________________________ Phone:_______________________________

I _____________________,(President/Leader of Organization) have read and agree to the rules of the UNC Homecoming Banner Competition.

________________________________________________________________________
Signature Date

Please add a brief 1-2 sentence description of your organization as it will be added to the caption of your banner’s photo:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________